
Boarding Check In

Feeding Instructions
Feeding and medications will be administered to your pet during our regular working hours based on the information you provide.

Medication Instructions
(If you have additional medications please use an additional form)

Pet Update

See back of form to choose boarding package!

Name: Dog’s Name:

Phone (best number for this stay): Add’l contact info for this stay? 

Check in date:                                   Check in time: Check out date:                                 Check out time:

Emergency contact this stay:                                                        Phone:

What type of food does your dog eat?

How much do you feed your dog?  Times per day? 

Does your dog have any food allergies?      No      Yes      (If so, please list) 
Are there any foods/ingredients your dog should NOT have?     No      Yes      (If so, please list)

Other feeding instructions:

Medication: Dosage

What is this medication for?

Medication: Dosage

What is this medication for?

Medication: Dosage

What is this medication for?

Medication: Dosage

What is this medication for?

Other medication instructions:

Has your pet’s health changed since their last visit?

If so, please explain:

Is there any other information about your dog you feel would be helpful to us for this stay?



Boarding Packages
(Please choose one)

Upgrades & Add on services
(Please choose as many as you’d like)

Basic Boarding
1st dog - $29/night
Additional dogs in the same suite - $20/night
Clean & comfortable rest area
Daycare & playtime
Aromatherapy & relaxation music
Bedding & bowls 

Pampered Pup 
1st dog - $32/night
Additional dogs in the same suite - $23/night
Added daily amenities: 
Gourmet lunch 
Relaxing facial wipe
Calming bedtime treat

VIP
1st dog - $36/night
Additional dogs in the same suite - $27/night
Added daily amenities:
Gourmet lunch 
Relaxing facial wipe
Massage
Paw pad treatment 
Calming bedtime treat

Playful Pup
1st dog - $39/night
Additional dogs in the same suite - $30/night
Added daily amenities: 
Personal playtime or private stroll 
Gourmet lunch (served in an interactive toy)
Stuffed Kong
Calming bedtime treat

Luxury Lounger 
1st dog - $45/night
Additional dogs in the same suite - $36/night
Added daily amenities:
Luxury suite accommodations 
Brunch
Movie time
Massage
Paw pad treatment
Relaxing facial wipe
Calming bedtime treat
Bedtime story
Bedtime tuck-in

Luxury Leaper 
1st dog - $45/night
Additional dogs in the same suite - $36/night
Added daily amenities:
Luxury suite accommodations 
Gourmet lunch (served in an interactive toy)
Movie time
Personal playtime or private stroll 
Stuffed Kong
Relaxing facial wipe
Calming bedtime treat
Bedtime story
Bedtime tuck-in

I have read and understand the owner agreement. (A written copy can be provided upon request.)  

Owner signature: ________________________________ Date: _________________

Breakfast in bed - $3.00
Gourmet Lunch - $3.00
Stuffed Kong - $5.00
FaceTime - $10 per 10 minute session
Massage - $10 per 15 minute session
Private Stroll - $10 per 20 minute session
Personal Playtime - $10 per 20 minute 
session

Party! - $20
Sign your pup up for a celebration while they stay! 
Birthday, “Gotcha Day”, or just because you have a 
party animal. At the party, there will be treats, 
games, and movie time. Your pup will also receive a 
goodie bag to take home which includes a new toy! 
Your pup may also invite up to 3 friends to attend 
his/her party. 


